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0 MEN AWARDED GODLIKE FANK
Mrs. W. K. Cochran and daughter

Grsicie left Tuesday for Pendleton.Don't Forget to Take "Pal" Along 0
Two Worshiped in China and ElaboMrs. Cochran expects to buy proper-

ty there and move in a short time. rate Temples Erected at the
Eirthplace of One.

Local Happenings

From Neighboring Towns Man worship is still practiced In
Cliitm. according to Rev. V. S. I'.tirket,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryson and Mr.
and Mrs. Mayne .Moore left Saturday
evening for the Blue mountains
where they will enjoy a few days out-
ing and gather Iluckleberrv.

llain 1st minister of Clintigning, who

found two disciples of the late Liail,
tiled on thrones mid receiving the

-! mail to accommodate properly the. . obeisance of thousands of their fol
aigu scnool work in connection with lowers.

MUKiO.V MOWS I.lnu. who achieved local fume years
go, because of his reputed power 01

Dave Dixon of Hood River visited
a few days last week with relatives
and left Wednesday for Freewater,
where he will visit for a short time
with his daughter Mrs. Lowell
Akers.

the grade school work, and as new
people coming into the district the
necessity for a new building increases
with the flow of time. Plans and

healing diseases and relieving the op- -

pressed In spirit, was executed by the
authorities, who feared an uprising.

specifications are well along and it wo of Unit's disciples. Ling Slink
tIrs. M. E. Lester, who has been

" away for several weeks, is expected
to return the last of this month. The
observer hears many inquiries con-

cerning the time of her re.turn.

and Lai Sam Shuk. however, like theiris hoped that a suitable contract for Mrs. H. J. O'Neil left Tuesday for
Los Angeles where she will spend a

master, began to heal diseases In his
name, and gradually were raised by

their followers to the same godlike
rank accorded Liau.

four weeks vacation. While there

the erection of the building may soon
be ready for announcement. Every
improvement of tliis kind not only
makes the place more desireable for
the home maker, but indicates the

Mrs. O'Neil will attend to some busi
uess matters. Ling Shuk Is seventy-on- e years old

growth of the community and be
and Lai Sam Shuk eight years his
junior. Several ornate temples have
been built to Linn. At the main one,

A goodly number of Irrigon people
have been away for nearly two weeks
in the Blue Mountains' gathering
Huckleberries. Most of them have re-

turned and report successful harvest,
and a good outing.

L. P. Davidson and Harlem Mccomes an asset to the county as a
whole.

Curdy made a business trip to Port-
land last week returning home Sat-

urday. We understand while thereIrrigon school will open its doors they . purchased a new Gary truck
Carl Yount of lone was a business for hauling their grain to market.

located at Uau's birthplace about 15 j

miles from Chnngning, the missionary
found gathered more than 2,000 peo-

ple to celebrate Uau's birth anniver-
sary. The two Immortals were seated
on the highest of r series of terraces
with nn empty throne between them
for the spirit of Llnu. Before them
stood a large table covered with or-

namental objects and In front of this

caller in Cecil on Thursday.
for the school year 1920-2- 1 on the
first Monday in September. That
being Labor Day, the enrollment will
be taken, and preliminaries arranged
for active work on Tuesday, and then
a recess will be taken until Tuesday

There is current, information to
the effect that some of our young
people are getting very much dissat-
isfied with the life they are now liv-

ing, and we may have to 'report a
wedding or two in the not very dis-

tant future.

Miss Helen Summers who has been
visiting for the past two months withMr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller and son

tier aunt Mrs. CJ. W. McNamer reElvin of High View were county seat
visitors on Friday. turned to her home at Pine City,

the worshipers go through strange
gymnastics.Washington, Wednesday. She was

accompanied to Heppner Junction by' Mr. Seaman sold more than, $150
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Farnsworth of

Rhea spent Thursday and Friday vi-

siting in Heppner.
Miss Luclle Bristow who returned inth nf nntutnoa frnm nn npra r? Sharing Your Books.

The world is full of shut-in- andthe evening on the local.vjflund. Potatoes at present prices

morning. In the evening, a reception
is to be had for the purpose of af-

fording our people an opportunity to
meet the new teachers, and to intro-
duce the teachers to the parents,
thus bringing these two school forces
into as close relationship as possible.
Announcement of program is promis-

ed for a future number of this paper.

v
.J. BOARDMAN NEWS

The Rev. J. W. Hood and family
spent Friday in Boardman and were
entertained at a reception in their
honor at the church in the evening.
The program consisted of an address
of welcome by M. B. Signs, principal
of schools, and response by Mr. Hood
a piano solo by Mrs. Edith Crawford,
and vocal numbers by Mesdames
Finnell, Voyen and Rand, and Miss
Wahnona Rand. Mrs. Gorham acted
as accompanist. Ice cream and cako
were served to the goodly number
present and a very enjoyable time

there are those who nre starving for
Mrs. Clyde Walker and little son books and papers,' but how tunny of

look to the uyers of the tubers like
a very profitable crop. Such returns
help materially in paying for the land

Willie Ahalt of Heppner spent
Sunday amongst his friends irt and
around Cecil.

us make any effort to search them
out?

Raymond returned Saturday from a
five weeks vacation spent at Portland

and make the buyer feel that he has A clever article on books which Iand Vancouver. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Walkers two

bought something worth while. lately read annoyed me by explain-
ing how stupid Is the custom of borDuring the early part of the year;

Mrs. P. Nash visited with her ton
John Nash of Ewing the first of the
week.

nieces Miss Fray Newman of Molulla
rowing books, and how vastly moteThe office property so long occu 1920, we heard many expressions of and Mi sa Lol Wood of Vancouver desirable It Is for each man to ownpied by Mr. Walpole has been sold a wish for a regular preacher. Sub who will visit for a few weeks at theto Mr. Geo. E. Hendrick, and is being his own. I decided that the writer
was n rich man (although my betterWalker home.script ions were made to a fund for

the support of a part time service, was had.fitted up for his occupancy. Mr
Miss Annie C. Hynd of Butterly

Flatts visited with Mrs. Springer of
Poplar Grove on Thursday.

judgment should tell mo that writers
seldom nre rich), and I decided alsoMrs. Ray Beezley and two little

sons of Paonia, Colo., came a few that he was missing a hit of good! ! 'I ! I i

Hendrick, we understand, is interest-
ed in the promotion of musical enter-
prises, and thinks it may be possible
to organize- - a brass band here. Mr.

things If he neither lends nor borrowsV days ago and are guests of Mrs. R
CECIL NEWS

Mr. Oscar Lundell, George Henrik-se- n

and Mr. Willey, all of Willows,
spent Friday in lone.

Beezley's parents Mr. and Mrs. L. 1
books. 1 believe that n book Is about
the pleasnntest thing there Is to share.Walpole has moved into a building Davidson. Mrs. Beezley will be join

on the south side of the highway
, (ed later by her husband and will

It produces such a bond of sympathy
If It Is enjoyed by n friend, and It
provides at once something worthwhere ue will attend to business as Mr. and Mrs. rhillip Brady of lone make their home here. Mrs. Beezley

usual.

and a very acceptable man was se-

cured, so now we have preaching ser-

vice every Sunday evening. The bible
school was- recently reorganized and
the Constitution and mod-

ernized. The principal attendance
at the Sabbath school is children and
young people. Our adult population
seem to be too fully occupied with
the home projects, field and irriga-

tion to be able to attend as fully
as they otherwise would the services
of the church. However, the church
is here, and we think it is here to
stay.

while to talk about.was accompanied on this trip by h

.j. j j j j

George Post spent Friday in Cecil.

'.Frank Deos of the Willows spent
Sunday in and around Cecil.

were 'callers at The Last Camp on
Friday. And people do return bonks, espesister in law Mrs. Ollie Meyers of

The bonds of the Irrigon school cially If you put your name andPaonia, Colo., who will make he
district in the sum of $40,000 flave home in Oregon.. Mrs. Meyers was "please return" Inside and remember

where your books are visiting. LII11

Wister Unities In Christian Herald.
been Eold for the purpose of erecting

Subscribe for the "Herald" and
get all the county news for $2.00 a
year.

joined Saturday by her son Laurenei
who just arrived from Colorado.Misses Beulah Misner and Juanita

Crabtree were Cecil callers on
a new school building better suited
to the present purposes of the school.
The present building is already too Subscribe for the Herald, $2 a yearErirk Waldow of Troutdale arriv-

ed in Cecil on Sunday where he will
spend a few weeks at the Willow
Creek 'ranch before returning home.

STAR THEATE HEPPNER
OREGON

Babe Montague, accompanied by

Mr. and Mr;-.- . L. Montagu", of Arling-

ton, wore buHlncK callers In Cecil
on Tuesday.

Birds That Burrow.
Persons are not accustomed to think

of birds ns burrowing animals, but the
ptill'm answers to that description. It
Is a chunky little fowl, lcss than a
foot high, with a large and powerful
lienli. I'er a hmiie It snatches 11 hole
in the ground sometimes as much us
four feet ilcci. To I'liptuic a piillitt
inn must go digging. II 's rather 11

Job; 11111I, Inasniiii'li as the bird bites
and claws fiercely, one Is likely to
sulTer In the process. Tlins) the crea-

ture lias maintained Its iiuinliers 1111

ninny 11 lonely rockery, where other
spiiles of wild fowl have been killed
off and exterminated.

I Total of $223,394,769 .

jj Paid to Former Soldiers

Aiinoiinccnieh! has been nti'de
j l.y the bureau of war rl.sk hisyr-nin- e

that itggreg.-.l- payments nn
iiuiii'ds of enniM nsatlun and nf

& to lonnrr service men
Jj I their lien.'lleiaries total
8
rj A recent ciiinilliiilin of com- -

5 pciisiitlnlt iHiyimlitK shewed pay-

menu on account of death of

Vwiss Violet Hynd of BiitterlyKlallfl
also Miss Bernico Franklin of the
Lookout were the miosis of Mii;s M.

Ilenrlksen of Rhea on Thursday.

John Krebs and Henry Tannler of

The Lanl Camp, accompanied by the h $l.V!iM.'.":i.ri.l!. and for disability
Jj of $si.r.j7.iti.'i.'Jo.
a

Misses Mabel Soinmcrfeldt, Margaret
Krehs, Georgia Summers-an- Minnie
Lowe spent a plenntint afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mr. Jackllynd
on Sunday.

Chines to Pad Census Returns.
Cineltitiiitl, O. If (hiit city dovti

get u move on there'll lie inure rut

Sunday Night, August 22nd.

CRIST &. COSTA'S
GENUINE PORTUGUESE

HAWAIIANS
THE SWEETEST SINGERS IN THE WORLD

In Their Dig' Dreamy Oriental Fantasy

The Princess
Of Paradise

Mr. Jack Hynd departed for Trout here ihan citizens, fur according

Spiders as Companions.
Of nil creatures to chonso H pels

spiders seem lo be the strangest. Yet
ninny famous men have formed rent
friendships with spider. Beethoven,
when studying the violin at Hie age of
seven years, had n spider so accustom-
ed to hlin that It would crawl on to
his arm vhlle tia was practicing. Of
Psgntilnl It Is ssld that whenever lie
played n certain ulr on Ids violin a
spider spproni liod Mm and stood tat 111

listening until lie had finished. Cuetry,
author of "Itlchurd Cieiir de Lion."
tells of spider thst used to ier h

upon the il no while he
rilnviMl.

Creek, Mont., on Tuesday where he estimate of the t'tllled Slate public
health authorities there are 4'm.iHKI

rodents here doing over a half mil
Is summering band of sheep. Be-

fore returning home he expects to
make a shipment of his sheep to
Chicago.

lion dollar' duinnge yearly. If ('In
cliinstl would count all her rsl as
ritlteiis the town would keep biibi1

with some other cities which have
phown large returns gains.

J. .J. ! .J. .J. .J. .J. a .j. j ! .j.

y j eJ I A HUNCHMr. and Mr. Phillip Brady of lone ;

re riillers at The Ijist Camp on
rrinay.

II. A Amy of The Dulles Is a
slnets iMtor In our city this wi

lll'I.A DANCKRSEE- - Princess Aloha- -
l I jin. r llii
home of bin

JanicK

brut her

.peiry I m

limit at tin
' orr.

MASThK OF TIIK
STI F.L (il'ITARHEAR-Josc- ph Ridrcdcs

DOROTHY DA I.TON in "THE HOMEBREAKER"Also

.Mrs. A. VV. Conk, who tins h--

vlnlllnic ht the home of tier dum'M'--
Mrs. K'lmeth llluk returned Monday
to hr al Ili nd. Orrgon.

Vtnj may have, a hunch that it don't make miu h dif-f- i
rt nre when you order jour I'all Suit or Overcoat
now or two or three months from now.

Our limn 1i is that it th.es make a difference. We
K NOW that jol,hers, wholesalers ;ind retailers are
short of I'all and Winter fal.ricsand ye KNOW that
th.osc of ot.r cusitimers who place their ntders now,
rhoovjnir their own ilate for delivery, will fare hetter
than those who wait until "the frost is on the pump"
kin", and the chill w inds In gin to Mow.

You will not only prohaMy save money hut you
will have a hetter stock of joods to seh t t from, and
of -- tj!I mote importance, you will have jmir msiI or
overcoat when you need them.

I'l.ACK VOt'K OUDI'.k NOW.

K. II Lundell wrnt to l'ortlanf
Tuesday on buinii telurnln Hulur-iln-

II" wsa r rompumi--
hy jni I'sdlxrs hn sprtit a few

dss In (ity.

Saturday, AiiRUt 2lst:
Dolores Cassinelli in

"THE RIGHT TO LIE"
A vital and stirring play, full t,

througlits which hits straight
from the shoulder. J," T1' tfH who r. been woi sinr

l the O'V il sfe for th p fit
month Monday with t.; family
for TofC-n- d.

Wednesday, AuRiist 18th:

Jess Willard, Heavy

Weight in "THE CHALLENGE

OF CHANCE"
A fast moving western story.

Thursday. Aurusi 19th:

"BEAUTY PROOF" a Vitajjrai'h
Special.

August wth:
Mary Pickford, in

"STELLA MARIS"

In this picture Mary play a duel role,

portraying two vastly diilcrent
characters.

Our Cleaning )eparlniriit is at your
guarantee piif k !ehvcry and ahsolnte

.er ire and we
salifaction.

Sunday, Aujju-t.j- j:

HAWAIIANS
alv

Dorothy Dalton in The Homcbreaker
Mi Dalton in a m w role, that of a

traveling saleswoman. She di.e. x.ine
traveling too! Hit all the high mti.

V.. J TurrLh and wife l ft ?t ir
dsy for northern f'snsda hr Mr

Trrlh "(win i hunt and ifsp lh
rmiilnt-- yr We imdMUn4 Mr t.
tH.((rtt witt arromptny Ihnu n ll.ls
top.

Wair rar lft fsiardsy fr
Iwl.ic.r, I Uho, I,1in hen rsll'4
on aernj4i nf tl, ..flout lln- - f

h,S !?,.

Heppner Tailoring and Cleaning Shop


